source of reference to the majority of skeletal disorders in children. Accounts of regional abnormalities in the spine, upper extremity, hip, lower extremity and foot fill the first half of the book. Each of these sections opens with a valuable discussion on normal variants and developmental abnormalities. The remainder of the bookconsidersgeneralized orthopaedic disorders ofchildhood, neuromuscular disorders, skeletal trauma and specialized techniques. The author is clearly a radiologist with a wide knowledge of surgical methods of treatment, to which appropriate reference is made, thus making the work of at least equal value to orthopaedic surgeons as to radiologists. Over 400 case illustrations are large and of veryhigh quality. The book is not expensive. It is strongly recommended and deserves a placein the ready reference library of any radiological department. Unfortunately, the mechanisms which regulate reproduction appear to get more and more complicatedas each year passes and the workdescribing uterine-specific proteinsand steroid receptors in uterus and gonads reflect this problem. The moreclinically-orientated papers,suchas thoseon 'Gonadotrophiccontrol ofovariansteroid production' by Baird or 'The effect of short-term bromocryptine administration on the polycystic ovary syndrome with hyperprolactinaemia' by Falaschi and his colleagues, are more likely to interest the non-expert; however these form only a small proportion of the whole book.
The most interesting section deals with developmentsin steroidassayinvolving the useof mass spectroscopy combined with gas chromatography and immunoenzymology. The main attraction of the first technique is that it can providea detailed 'steroid profile' which obviates the necessity for the multiple estimations that would otherwise be necessary. Immunoenzymology provides a welcome alternative to radioimmunoassay since it does away with the need for radioisotopes, and appears to be equally sensitive. In short, this is a useful collection of papers for steroid enthusiasts whowereunableto attend the meeting, but cannot be recommended to the casualreader.
DMAITINGLY

Professor ofPostgraduate MedicalStudies
University ofExeter writingwascarried out there. He wasalsocurator of the important Charles King collection of early anaesthetic apparatus at Reading. Bryn Thomas developed anaesthesia at the Royal Berkshire from humble beginnings to an extremely activemodem anaesthetic department, insisting always on the higheststandards,and thiswenthand in hand with his studies and writings on the history of anaesthesia, whichfacilitated both hisownpracticeand the trainingof hisjuniors.The newmedical library at the Royal Berkshire has been namedafter Bryn Thomas. Dr Barr, who is the present honorary librarian, ended with a tribute to Bryn as a remarkable anaesthetist, historical scholar, and above all a great gentleman. MissJessieDobson thenspokeon 'BrynThomas as friendand medical historian'.Shedescribed the many (some 35) papers on medical history, pub-Iished by Bryn over a period of 20 years. These covered mainly the eighteenth century, and Miss Dobsondrewspecialattention to the paperson the Hunters, one of which quoted from John Hunter's 'Treatise on Gunshot Wounds': 'It is curious to observe that firearms and spirits are the first of our refinements that are adopted in uncivilised countries'. Miss Dobson ended by speaking of Bryn's fine character and great facilityfor friendship.
Dr COT James (consultantanaesthetist, King's College Hospital), gave a third paper, on 'Bryn Thomas as man and anaesthetist'. He described Bryn as being an acknowledged expert in two fields of knowledge. In anaesthesia, he made many original advances, and he put all anaesthetists in his debt by his scholarly studies of the history of their specialty. Brynhad also playedan important part in the activities of the Faculty of History of Medicineof the Worshipful Society of Apothecaries. Dr James ended: 'Bryn was a good man and did good things'.
Following these three papers, there was a brief discussion, in which Sir Ivan Magill, the doyenof British anaesthetists, also spoke highly of Bryn Thomas' qualities. 
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